INTRODUCTION
In previous experiments witlh 125J thyroxine and triiodothyronine in organotypic cultures of the nervous system, it was found that alcolhol fixatives (absolute methyl alcolhol alone, and absolute methyl alcolhol, chloroform and glacial acetic acid, 6:3:1) leaclhecd the tissue almost entirely of its radioactivity; in contrast, usinig glutaraldehyde fixation witlh postosmification, the tissue retained enouglh radlioactivity to make autoradiograplhic localization in these tissue cultures feasible(l). However, in view of the criticisms that steroid lhormones and otlher "solu-I)le" compiouind1s are removed from, or translocated in tissue tllat has been fixed, (leliydrate(l andl embedded (2) , it was important to investigate such possible artifacts witlh thyroxine. Additionally the validity of using 1251 for light microscopic autora(liograplhy witlh 0.8-u sections was assesse(l since this isotope lhas been reported to prodluce a "lhalo" of grains around a source (3) . The following is a report of an analysis of radioactive components lost during fixation, dehy-(Iration an(d embedding of explant tissue cultures of embryonic spinal cord and cerebellum treated witlh tlhyroxine 125I. Light microscopic autoradiograplly was comparedI witlh the localization of grains using the hiiglher resolution of electron microscopic autoradiography.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Tissue ctultures of spinal cord-dorsal root ganglia combinations(4) from 13-day mouse embryos, and of newborn mouse cerebellum(5) were maintained for 19 hlormione for 22 lhr wals fixed oinly in s-collidine buffered1(7) osmium tetroxide and embedded as above. All fixing and dehydrating solutions from the cultures incubated for 15 an(d 30 min were collected as one group, and the solutions of the cultures exposed for 22 hr were kept as another separate group. Aliquots of all solutions from both groups were counted on a Nuclear Chiicago y counter.
CouIlts of each aliquot were multiplied by the total volume of that solution collected, and divided by the nuimber of Fig. 3 ) samples were counted for 10 min to avoid statistical variations in counting that would be reflected at 1 min. For light microscopy, 0.8-a sections were coated with Ilford K5, exposed for 2 weeks and stained after development with toluidine blue (9) . For electron microscopy, uncoated grids with silver sections, stained with uranyl acetate, were looped with a monolayer of Ilford L4(10), exposed for 8 weeks, developed in Microdol-X, and poststained with lead citrate (9) . The observed in fractions on or near the iodine peak (K 1251 mnarker). An insignificant percentage of counts remained at the origin with the control markers, tlherefore it was concluded that almost 900'7 of tde a(lded thyroxine ' 251 was bound to sertum proteins, suchi as albuumins and globulins in the feeding media, that coul(d not migrate by virttue of their hligh molecular weights. From these results it was calculated that 3 X 10-8 M free tlhyroxine 1251 was present in the feeding media at the time of application to the cultures.
Feeding meclia analyzedl by G-25 Seplhadex a few (lays later showed similar results in that a large fraction of the radioactivity was present in tlle hiigh molecular weighlt fractions, markecd by blue dextran, andl fewer counts were present in the low molecular weiglht fractions (Fig. 2 ). Counts of Epon-embeddedl cultures revealed that more radioactive hormone was bound in the tissue witlh increasing time after administration of tlhy'oxine (Fig. 6) . Tlhus, at 15 min there was 9000 cpm/average culture, and at 22 1r, cultures retainedl an average of 22,000 cpm. Cultures fixed witlh osmium tetroxide only at 22 lhr after lhormone application contained significantly less radioactivity (13,300 cpm) than their counterparts first fixed witlh glutaraldellyde.
The number of radlioactive counts bound by cultures embedded in Epon was compared to the total radioactivity of cultures prior to fixation (see MIethods).
Cultures exposed for 15/30 min retained only 4% of the total radioactivity prior to fixation. 1lore than 90% of their radioactivity was lost during glutaraldehyde fixation. By Fig. 4 ), accounted for less than 1.5%o of the total radlioactivity prior to processing, or at 22 lhr no more than 5% of lhormoine boundl and retained in Epon. (At tllis time 1000 cpm/ average cuLlture of the alcolhol extract was of hiigii molecular weiglht and the lhormonie bound in Epon-embedded culttures was 21,000 cpm/average culture.)
Fr-om the previous data, no free iodine (see Fig. 5 compounds containing amino groups" (13) . Some of the "proteins" to which "free" amino acids were so fixed would be "soluble" and therefore lost during tissue processing, wlhereas otlhers would be "insoluble" and would survive histological procedures( 13).
The present results witlh tlhyroxine are most compatible witlh this proposed meclhanism of fixationi and immobilization of "free" amino acids (13) . Tlhyroxine contains an alanine side clhain, or amino group. It was found that thyroxine was associated with a fraction of large or hiigh molecular weight "soluble" molecuiles after glutaraldlelhyde fixation that were lost during processing, i.e., the alcohol delhydlration. This fraction removed in alcohol accounted for no more than 5% of the radlioactivity in the cell retained after fixation, dehydration and embedding at 22 lhr. 498ANUELIDIS and MANUELIDIS grotups is not a problem for at least several cell layers with glutaraldelhyde in tissue slices (13 Although after glutaraldehyde fixation, thyroxine is "bound" to larger molecular weight substances, some of which may be proteins, it is not known whether thyroxine is truly bound to these higher molecular weight substances, or even loosely associated with them in the living state. However, no "binding" of thyroxine occurred if it were not first taken up by the cell prior to fixation. It is of interest that more radioactivity per culture was extracted in glutaraldehyde solution after short (15/30 min) exposures to thyroxine 1251 than with longer exposures (22 hr). Furthermore after fixation, considerably more hormone was retained at insoluble tissue sites with the long exposures. This might suggest that these tissue sites were physiologically related to thyroxine. In this regard it is pertinent to note that "tight" binding of thyroxine to certain cell components, e.g., mitochondria, has been shown to occur in the absence of fixative (16) , and in developing brain all subcellular components were found to actively take up and bind thyroxine, whereas iodide was confined predominantly to the soluble, nonparticulate fraction (17) . More recently, concomitant with amphibian metamorphosis, an "intense capacity to bind thyroid hormones" by living cells has also been described (18) .
In conclusion, iodine, free thyroxine, or thyroxine associated with large soluble molecules cannot be localized with the described methods; some of these, e.g., free iodine may be degradation products. These methods, however, can demonstrate a percentage of the thyroxine in the cell, that which is associated with nonextractable tissue sites, and the localization of this component to the various organelles or cell sites can be effectively investigated.
SUMMARY
Mammalian tissue cultures of spinal cord and cerebellum were exposed to thyroxine 1251 for 15 min to 22 hr. All solutions used for fixation, dehydration and embedding were counted, and appropriate ones were analyzed by G'25 Sephadex and thin-layer chromatography. Most of the radioactivity removed during fixation was found in the glutaraldehyde solution and this material was apparently sequestered labeled feeding medium. Hormone fixed in the cell by glutaraldehyde increased dramatically within the first 2 hr and by 22 hr this fraction accounted for 25% of the total radioactive hormone in the explant prior to fixation. No free 1251 was fixed by these methods, and thyroxine 1251 hormone could not be fixed in the cells if it were added to the fixative and not to living cells. None of the data suggested incomplete extraction of soluble components. Less hormone was fixed in the cell with osmium fixation not preceded by glutaraldehyde. The possibility of "translocation" of hormone was discussed. In addition, localization of grains was essentially the same by electron microscopic autoradiography as by light microscopic autoradiography; it was concluded that Compton scattering could not account for the nuclear grains noted with thyroxine by light microscopy. 
